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▪ 2nd floor offices
▪ Popular location in Bawtry
▪ Close by to shops & restaurants
▪ Adjacent to public parking
▪ Potential for 100% Rates Relief
▪ Air conditioned & heated
▪ Recently redecorated
▪ NIA: 441 sq ft
▪ Rent: £7,000 PAX

Modern offices in popular location

Office 2, The Courtyard, Bawtry, Doncaster, DN10 6JG
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Office 2, The Courtyard, Bawtry, Doncaster, DN10 6JG

TO LET

E: ben.flint@fishergerman.co.uk
E: kevin.benson@fishergerman.co.uk
W: fishergerman.co.uk

Location
The property is located in a prominent position within the
much favoured and well regarded courtyard
development, which is accessed directly from the high
street. The Courtyard is a bespoke development,
comprising a range of boutique style operators, all
contained within a well managed and attractive
courtyard.

Bawtry is a much favoured market town, lying some 7
miles South of Doncaster and 5 miles South of Robin Hood
Sheffield Airport and the new FARR’s link road to the M18.
The town itself is a destination location, particularly from
a culinary and night life aspect, but also has an excellent
day time trade. The town further benefits from regular bus
services to Doncaster, and is located approximately 2
miles from the A1M to the South. The town has a good
range of local amenities, including shops, banks,
supermarkets and a good size pay and display car park.

Description
Second floor office suite  consisting of recently redeco-
rated, open plan offices looking over the Market Square
frontage with additional offices/meeting rooms and file
storage areas.

The main offices have combined heating and cooling
conditioning units and WC with wash band basin ond  a
useful kitchenette. Accessed from ground floor with
phone intercom from main door and shared staircase.

Accommodation

Office 2: 41.00 m2 441 ft2

Energy performance rating

This property has an EPC rating of C.

Terms
The property is offered to let on an effective full repairing and
insuring lease. However, a minimum term of three years is envis-
aged.

The asking rent for the office is £7,000 per annum exclusive.

Legal costs

Each party is to be responsible for their own legal fees incurred
as a result of any transaction in relation to this property.

Business rates
The office has a 2017 Business Rates listing as follows:

Office 2: £4,850

A qualifying occupier may benefit from 100% Business
Rates Relief. For more information please contact Don-
caster Council.

VAT
VAT is payable on the rent.

Viewing and further information
Strictly by prior arrangement with the Sole Agents on
the contact details stated below.

01302 243932


